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! Lobo herebx publishes, for the benefit of
l new students and others, a number of
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University Trade
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Hit the Spot

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sunshine Pharmacy
We serve home-made chile
with a delicious Butter Kistwich Sandwich,

At the request of a number oi members

FEE'S

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

VOLUME XXIX
---------- -- --------

Hot Coffee and Chocolate
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318 W. Central
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"SUNSHINE SE~VICE"
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Team! Team! Teami
New Mexico Go!
Xew Mexico, New ~Iexico, New >lexica,

I

MASTER ·
1

work is what you get

Leggett'S

1000

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Friday, October

15, 1926

LOBOS ROLL UP HUGE SCORE
SLOOO CASH MARRON AND BLESSUM WILL
AGAINST MONTEZUMA, 41 ~ 7 FOR PROMISING
DEFEND UAGAINST OXFORD
Driving Lobo Attack Rolls up Huge Score Against!
BOYS
AND
GIRL.S
Tryouts Held in Assembly Friday; Marron and
Fighting Baptists; Dolzadelli Stars in the

!

; Xew :Mexico yells and football songs.
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New Mexico, Rah! Rah!
X ew Mexico Rah ! Rah !
~
New Afexico, Rah! Raid
'
)
New Afexico, Rah! Rah!

CALL

Whitman's.
Miss Saylor's

OUR SANDWICHES

Blessum to Defend U. N. M. Against Oxford;
Strong and Burns Selected as Altenates

Backfield

Go!
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r<:~(·ntwg the actives, and Mlss Helen
The banquet hall, tllc long orange •
and urged the membcts p1esent to tden .. amateur collegmtc standing; and
He sure looked good to me,
fllc New Mcxtco room Will be dec*
Parker n prctocntwg the pledges.
Iroom at .the Alvarado, was Simply dec·
orated \\lth .NavaJo rugs and Indtan
htv themselves With a worlh-wlHlc proBe It Fmthe• Resolved, That we Ill· ALMA MATER IS
Now I m ''" pledge and tl11ngs am't
INSTALLATION OF DELTA PSI
..
1Mated wtth flowers and the owl of Kap
potterY In the faculty room arc hung
g•.tm for the C<llmng yea1
VIle the coopeutwn of the lovers of
SAVED FROM FLAMES
qu1te
OF BETA SIGMA OMICRON
I lw V~>ll'>r> were guc;ts at a number pa Kappa Gamma
the ptcturcs of all the ex.-prestdents o£
'l'hc orgamzation h.ts a btg pt~nic collt.•ge sport who st.utd for clean ath"
Just wh.1t they seem to be
gwen by the 11
• • •
I m l a.t t w11 o f II 1c mcm IJcrs o I !) e ll a )' 51• of """" r; aud 1unchcous
•
the Umvcl stty
A fire whtch stat ted from a11 clcctrtc I chop the kmdltng, saw the wood,
planned fm the ntxt week end, to take lchcs Ill all of 1ts phases to SUllPOtt our
. l 0 tl lC lltl
In kadd1t1<m In these
the ALPHA CHI OMEGA
I
It'Ca I t tJf(Jfl t y 1 J11
l 1 0 ld C'i t Jlf!- 1mcmlw"
..
\ plcttt!C. of Charles Lembke, painted
tllncc Octoh~r 16. All old and prospec- nthldtc autholltti.'S m thc1r attempt to tron winch was left on 111 the laundry Build .til the f1res and S\\!ccp,
• 1 ~(Jrorl'ty, 1,JC l a organa
~
() mtc
• r on, gu"t'
twrm
., 1 1 were !a en tn Isleta I hey left TO HOLD BANQUET
1
111 keep college athlettcs above cr1t1ctsm
hy
E L Blurncnskem, hangs m the
tl\:c
tnetnbct
s
who
would
hlcc
to
get
I
room
o£
the
guts
dorm,
was
e.xtmgUish
..
If
):
ou
ask
me,
I
sure
wlll
say,
Will open at the
" "'"one ay mornmg to se~ our eapJta 1 c1ty
N'e\\
Mexico 100111 Mr Len1bke was a
w"' lll ld "I the M<mloya home 011 21 "
.
.
h
Members
of
the
Alpha
Clu
Omega
1
on
th1s
affan
.trc
urged
to
~ct
tnto
touch
cd
be(mc
It
had
ga111cd
much
headway
I
c.trn
my
board
and
keep
1 1
North J!igh &tnrt J;ddrlY n1g1lt 'Jhc aiH tic many Jlltcr~stmg Slg ts.
'fratcrnrty will banquet together tlus 1
graduate of th1s U111vers1ty tn 1912 He
wtth socidl acttvttres ch.drman Rnyby two campus strollcrs-Gcmge Bo)d l'm JUSt a poor ltttle frcshte,
« f(JtHI!lH•s wer!! vtry jmprcgsivc Pledg~
1 he monh( rs of Beta S1gma Om1cre>n 1 cvcnmg m honor o£ Fmwdcr's Day. I
11 WHO ARE YOU?"
·was I"lrst LJcutcnant Ill the 364th In~
and Innl Grose, Fr1da:y 111ght As the (J'ICetl as can he,
mnnd Stuart. as soon as posstblc, so that
wg w,ts held that aitcrnootl
Mrq:, arc the MHi~cs Virgnua Braggj L.wrctta.! Mrs Bess Popqoy 1s chairman of the
fanlt y lie fought overseas and at one
clduutr attangcments can be made
l\\O boys were passltlg the laundry cot- If tht!Ie's anv \\oik to be (hHIC
Jlmlcnck JI,,y,•s Michaelis of Kans,!s Jla~rcloth, IJorothy Cheney, Josephine affaor wh1ch will be attended by the
t1n1c
W<lS rt.'portcd as havmg been killed
tage tl1cy detected sn1okc, and UlJOn It falls on :MF
1s 1t vou whn p.unts t lll' sIr.y a t e\•e'
( ity, .l!ld Mr9 JJ (lark Qutck of St Napolcont l(.tthcrlllc Mcmtoya, Amuc t.~:Jumnac as v.cll as the acttVe members
.Mt
Lrmbkc
1s now a member of the
Is it )OU who tells the bnds tn lc~tvc
tracntg 1t t<) its sourer! tt was £otmd that
.........Leona Howard
11
Lot11,, MJH!J(Jtlrl, were lhc iustaf1111g of .. 1M(JIItny.t, Jane Bryaut, Arabcffn Ster- and pledges of the fraterlllty.
Yott don't 11\Cctn to tl•ll t11C you I e.tlly
This is the inaugural dance of a series of brawls that will
Lmvustty
Boatd
of Regents, and a c1ty
'1 hen ll!ght at 111g I1l '
•a11 elc ,... trtc iron had been left on, aud
fJcC'rs pr~t,(•nt fr)r the occ.udon They! rcU, Mary Fa1rr.lotlt, K.tthryn ra.1rcloth, 1 The han(JUC!t 1s to be carried out 111
tmu
tl('(l
Veta
Spcndlhtlft?'t
conuntsswncr
Other
tnterestmg pic·
a new and peppy song idea each Ft~day, This week
was hnnung through tile table
The
1
we1c "'""led by M'". Ktthlccn Roher· and Mr<. Kathleen Roberson The 1thc clcvu 1dca of a voyage. Attrac·
I c~tl.unly dtd/' 1cpllt•d the optuuistil"
tuns
"lit
be
plac~d
111
thrs
toom
uSn )OU tC gl\:utg ttp JOUl apartment!
Is It yon who closes ,tll the flow rs?
t.thlc hurst 1nto flames and the boys
Ohphant will give h1s diZzy version of "How Many
1
S(Jfl or tlw; r.Jty
Picclgcs are the Mtsscs Helen Parkcr;!tlVC programs 1ll the shape. of a JHCtUr·
)Oilllg college boy.
Is tt r u who cool~ wtth dew the how 1 s 11nu t 1NI1V temoved the table and ex~ ch' \Vhat s the mattct' Does the land11
0
Bttt you don't m.tke enough to buy hct
Saturdtty night the ""tallalwn han·j!,:t1het Freed a.ul Margaret Colbstcr 1csquc, ;torm·losscd galley have been
Informal
8:30 P. M.
A buck and a hnlf a
t 111 «b 111 .,11'·d
the Hames No damage \\as lmd ask too much {or the 1ent'
1 tllg It'
'Yhtn rnnu•s l1r
1
., ..
1 llcte seem~ to be one Jaw f'or the
IJUcl wag g:1vcn Ruhy ami pink we1c
1c patroJ1<'!>C!> nre' Mrs Kenneth BaJ .. 1 h.t11d paanlcd for the occasion
Other . .,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
b1eakfnstl"
done lo the cotlag(, hut tt IS thought
'jllocs he' I should say he does He's r1ch and one for the poor, and about two
11
licll IJn 1 YOU loS(' 1 11 f,1i1ghCd lhC yo\ltlg
that a mw table wl11 he purchasrd to
'I dl mr-who .trc you 1
asked nw three tunes already thts week" 'tmllom !or the middle class
fellow "Vc1 ,, uevc1 gets up for break·
~H't)lace the old one
-B1ll I!unlel
£ast."

'

'

Armstrong
Hust,> \rl'JSllong l~.tlfbac\..., \\ho pla~
cd a good stl•ady game dga\ll!'>t Montezuma and put ) .trds bclund us by lm;
passes to Long, hts lme plunges, and Ius
lengthy ktcks

,i,..
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INTRA-MURALS
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FIRST INTRA-MURALS TO START MONDAY
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hcr~nals~, ~~\~.)
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Greeting Cards

~I

..

•

•

I

I

* *

Men Selected for
The Texas Game
Left Thursday

~\.frc,.

I

I
I

Valliant Printing Co.

LIBRARY PLANS
ARE SET FORTH

i:;;;;;;;;:;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Hey!

Hey!!

t" .

* *

Shorty Gere 's Colleg1'ans

Colli"t'ch Fellahs Dance!
Indian Room, of the Franciscan
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

THE FASHION SHOW

I
nmmrnmmmuu "' , llllllll1Dl

•

I

I
I

"

an
Old Grad
. qfthe
Class of

I

I

Why did the Fashion
Show Choose

Spitzmesser' s
Clothes Are
Different

The Art Aseptic Slzop

.$

To do its Hair Dressing
and Facial Work?

By Seeing THE STYLE SHOW

i

Then See-

'

iI

Mosier's
Smart Skop

I
I
I
I

I
'

I

for the newest styles in

!

COATS, DRESSES AND MILLINERY
i

"~n~nrummnnnmlllll1III!limmnliiiiil!1lml!JIIIliiil:!i

fund, will he held at
10 o'clock Snturda)'

original

Vienniesse

mode.

<\my

morning at the Sunshine Theater.

The models have
s p c n t a delightful
eveck choosing their
costmnes for the revue and are now
ready for the final
vcrformanccs of
1
which there will be
three. The first is
scheduled for 2:30 p.
j m.• the next .for 7 :30
and the last lor 9 :30.

Dreyfuss

I

In addition to the

See Our Display at
The FASHION
REVUE

Given Bros.

:\ationa1 (iarment Co.
has been particularly
interested in the rcvue and is giving two
!ic"kcts with every hat,
~-;,:;
dress and coat pur- ~mrmnmmmTlltTlT!Jmmnm:u:nnm ==~
chased there t h j s
week. They have given a beautiful se1ec:ion of clothes including fur coats, hats,

pwmenadc of t h c
there will be
a program. Charles
i Dearing will s in g
~·wmnjlilfjl1!ijf<f!tft1 fhl.m"mw~ "Lucky Day" from
---~ -George \Vhitc Scan.,
qmmummrmmunmnmmttt!JJUmnnnm
dals. 14 Pink Lady/' a

DeBuhr and Harriet
Hosking. Dick Stevens will .sing "Blue
Bonnet You Make Me
Feel Blue." Rita DB~
Icy will sing "Valencia." J. C. 1facGrcg-

The

Rnrclllm~nt.

By College~> ................. "123
Summe-r Sc-ho<>l (1925) •... , • 192
Swmner School (1926) • , , .•. 223-

-sr,s

E:-.tension .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . ... • 23
Totals ...... ,. ......... , .

Frances Brooks, One of thee Good Looking Varsity Girls
in the Fashion Show
_
.
• .
.

© 192G, R. J,

Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Iis

.

-~

·-----

in Men's Clothes

©

at
PREFERRED

E. L.

!
' l

Washburn~s
122

--'

_____ __

Everywhere
that
fine
Shoes are Appreciated,
Shoes from the Paris

Will Furnish Some of the Most Exclusive
Frocks and Gowns for the Fashion Show

--

Excelsior
The
Soft Water Laundry

are in evidence.

The
Paris Shoe Store

So. Second

--

A. B. Milner

First & Roma
Phone

Bank

Friendship's Perfect GiftYour Photograph
_Phone 923
313y;i W. Central

LOBO
ADVERTISING
Brings
University Trade

I
CALL

I

1000

18

---702-

i

I

Education~~ !

Southwestern
Exchange
l

17

West Copper Ave.

•

School Supplies

I

Teacher's Agency

177

tdtht•t'

th~

.
I
1

College
Clothes

•

t•anH.•d 1fa!lter s 01~: H.' ~~~·~:· pet:snn:-; (duplicate rt'gistrations exclud- j
(It" both) 1()1\~f <lt~ l'tl\ fol· Sll\' tht' first siX fj~cal yearS, aS'

Clif Hayden
Men"s Shop
Sunshine Bldg.

Faultless Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
We specialize on fancy
dresses and ladies' apparel
Phone 147 or give work to
Student Agents

The lmpert"al
L
d C
aun ry

Always Best
in

Dry Goods

l'd J)m•tor:,; dcgrt'l'S

I' err.·. Brvnn'lWI'
•• _,
'
va. rd, ( oht111 )1:1, .·a 1 0 } 11•1•1• • , •. 1• I .' shown hdow in tables prcpat·ed by the 11
for
llhnot:-1, (or nell, lta HH ~_.:, I' . t
\\,.l"t'IIIJSln
"
· '
,
.• ,
,t.•gt~ rar:
1\lic-higan, and Stanford Umvel'stttcs.
TABLE 1
t
College Men
ars19261
~ta't.'c-ssf\11 SuntnH't• Sl'S~inns of col~
compnrisolls by Fiscabl Ye30
and Women
•
. I 1 I
(December 11 1920-Novenl er ,
ll'~hte grad<..• havt.~ hcl'H ('Stnblts 1l't. ant i
1'1211 J!•21 1922 19Z.119.H 19j5
C"Oli;lurtcd for till' 1m:-;t thn·t• years. The (:{~11 11 ~·~(' of1 A1 .,,t~ S ~~~ ~;;; J~~ 3 ~} 3 ~J j~i 1
' I { 15
( ~~ t'J::l' u •• "·
•
\
s .s
~l'Ht'ion 0 £ thi:-i y~:n· {l<J.o.(l) tat • lW~ 1Ur;(dU.lh' ,_::-k·hnol..
)(} ,:. .,"l
33 3.1 1
,
t
•,,
tl.
t
!Ill )-;\ll't" & \ m•Ja;;;.lfH·Il ~h
'"'~
...
l'<'1ll inc-n·:t~(' o1 t•m·o 11 111L'11 · on t
lol
'
•
• . =---~ ~- - - 1 '\'otals 11 tif. p 1 ·r~nnsl -'.·l,i .m ,418 457 511 olO
last Y'''u-.
·r·
[l"l's'<lll< I
t'ntil JtJ25, tltl' 1•IHt'a I ".Lt•ar Ilcgan Ol1 l:,;;;~~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;J

I

J

I,

Tht• t.•nrolllllt'lll of dt

1t•t"t.•nt

ROSENWALD'S

<-

----..

o.
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and

Ladies'
Ready-toW ear

~~

._
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\

§tul'lin

Ph.oto9ra:fih.er3
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Miss A. P, Milner

~iht~t'

>lr. 1lclh)llald."

,

-·-~-----

SOME RECENT HISTORY
1m..., is of btHlgds, requi~itions, and con-' ~hows that th~ attendance! notwithstandOF THE UNIVERSITY ~tant ~upt•rvisinn, with the t'rsult that ing hip:lwr standards, has doubled dur110 ddieits havl' been incunrd.
! ing the past seven years.
Eighlltc.~w
buildings
have
been
<.·t·ectec.l.
TIH; in~titution became the first ~ol- i
!.Continued frolll page 2)
and tHlid for, although appn~priatinns lege Ill t!tt' s:at? to hl'C~~~ acc~e~lted
was the l'esult o£ accumulated "\n•rt• reC"ein•d for hut two. T\ll')-ll' builcl·- 1 hy tht' lumtnJ:<!'tnn ~m 11g 1\cr ·~ u~a.
~
· · tion of tlw X orth Centra 1 ssoctahon
•
•
•
Ia vi'"''' fees, gifts 1 and miscellaneous ings a1·c tlw L1hrarr, Ilome l<.cononHcs 1
f 1. 1
· ·
·
· 1 II· 1 '11' " as a standard lHStltutton o
11g tcr
11"""''.. '· during the past five years.
httl!thng two l't·~tdenttal 1a s, nu c mg~,
1tave b cell rc'.'
.
1.
·
f
tl
,
"learning.
Its
graduatl•s
A l"nndse stamna.ry of tile progress of fot· md1o statmn, and comp ~:twn
tc · .
(.. d "t S 1 1
. ,
.
. I'
Ct'J\'t•d ren•ntly at t 1ll' Jra Un c c too s I
t~niv,c~·sity 1~urittlg lt~1C past ,scl~·.cn hn~tlll't'fl11g htnl<. ltlg.
[
oi Ilan·ard, Illinois, Michigan, Yale,

1

Next to Albuquerque :National
\

112 S. Second St.

:ourteent 1 •ISSalal'irs of lll'at·th.·ally all pro l'SSOl'~: Stnnfnl'd, and other institutions.
!
lt.·;~.t·may be stated a:; [()1tows:
havt• IJt•c..·n inC"rea!'c..'d amu~:.dly, although [
ENROLLMENT
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
All lmanceH have bL•Cn put upott the. the tn·e~<.·nt salarit·s l'l't1HHI1 sma11.
.
.
.
tl
t
f
1
·
1
\n mtt're~tmg v.tew o
1c s ages o .
~-·- - --------\ !\h•n nnd wonwn h;n·c hecn employ<.'( ' ~ II • t : . . f[ r l•tl IJy a sttJ''Y of the I
- ---~ -- ,
,
.
t
•
•
l"
cnro
men
ts
<~
o
t.
c
u
1
1
. 11 m~.:n
. t s• o f d1'ffe1'e111 1
I \vitb cn.•lkntwb of ~nu ,uate 1 raulmg rcht.ln tota 1 CHI~l
! 1

Bartley's

E. B. BOOTH
The Home of Styleplus
Clothes at Popular Prices

• :tiH 111cltull1g t 1c

); I

I

r

")..fama, mama, quick, get daddy, big
j sister's gctti11g hurt. She and her beau
; are having a fist fight."
"No, dear, they're just doing the
Charleston."

Campus as it was in 1889

°

The Latest Styles

Avenue

I

•

,

203 W. Central

1

M. Mandell

_____ __

NEW MEXICO
BOOK:
STORE

I

Fashion Show

¥

Cards for all occasiOns

A Man may Show
His Individuality
By His Shirts
iapparent.
I And His Collars
And His Ties
; Solemn Sul01pon: "1fy deal' Miss I And the
I
1 ).fat~on, I han• known ymt only a short
Little Things
; timt•. I n·alize I shnuldn't be so in-l
i iormal nn snch short accltmintancc, hut I He Wears.
j- ·\\"t•ll. I wish you \Vouldn't call nw ).fr, j That's why
· \\"ilher any more."
i 1
I'm Here;
, "~onum (young before hC'r age):!
) "J{c:ally, you make me so happy. That's~
To Give You
, ju~t tlu.• sort of thing I love. No,v, my:
What You Want
: hig hoy, why don't you want me to calli
And I've Got 'em.
you \Yilher an:r more." (heaving sigh).\
i Sull'mll Solomon: "l3ccausc my name j
Come in and See.

At The

After the Show

Greeting

~-:;·~-~-~-~~~-~--~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~

CLOTHES

Varsity
TeaRoom

.

Different
Pet·sons
428
109
147

Favors -

for an

plays to he worn by

or, Jr., and :\faudc
Miss
1 Howe will dance the
/ Valencia. The music
1\vil1 he furnished hy 1-frs. C.
j pianh.t, !\-lr. Ri~hl, violin, aml
1sou,trumpct.
.
,

Party

Thc Statt• Unh·ersity began the new
academical (not fiscal) year of 1926·;1927 ,,;lth 4LU it'ltiefCI1Cj)CrSonS curili'Hdt'" -""'"""··------------41;-----i at this writing-the largest number ever
Interview
·enrolled at the outset of any semester,
;and including no extension, or prepara-~ . ~ - - - - - - - - - - - tor)-• students, or persons taking short
courses. The enrollment of the UniR j , ~·-- -----~---------' versitr remains relatively sma11 1 comM I
pared with older and consolidated in-1
: stitutions in other states, but the steady J
- - - - - - - - - - - 'growth of it~ student body a11d the ele- r
jYation of its standards arc gratifyingly I

See Our

:-!iss Mewborn<', Miss
Scheele and Miss Be7.<.•nwk. The Bartley
C. Root, H·atul'!n;:,! the ( Iuh <'lntht·~ fot' Spll7.- 1 ShoJ) garllll'nts are ht'ing modeled hv
Mr. "[a ... ml·~~l·r ( 'luthi(_•r-.. I Jit-k Stl•n•ns and . Franet.''> Brook"i and I~ ita J Hiley, \\'ii_
. !Paul ~Janni.ng will WNtr ~tylcplus ltJClmin:t Ncnt, ~Ir.s. 1fakolm Long and
The shops co-opcratmg Ill thts proJ· 1r!l,thcs lor h. B. Booth, clotlncr. The JI.t·ona llowar<i. Angia Rosa Ilcll<lrkks,
. cct by tending their very hcst drcsse:-~,; Ro:-cnwald duthl'.'i for men will be worn i ch•cil'd tlu.• most bt'autiful gir1 in the
;coats, hats and shoes arc: Mosier's ~h~· Frank Yatl':, :md Gilh<.•rt \Vright.jl'niV<..'r~ity last :rear, will lead the prom' Smart Shn~pe, ~Iarcu~ Shoppe, ll~rllcy, 1 I•rank Par~cr, Jr.~ 1s to Wl'a; the clothi's cnadc!l and will feature National Gar~ati_onal Crartncnt ~ompany, Ktstlcr- i from the I;. : ... \\ashburn C. o:, who .rea-! n~cu~ l"ll)thcs. Madame Rose, Kisttc-rlcolltstcr, Rosenwald s, ~Iandcli-Drcy· jtu~e the Stem B.lock and (loth Croft CoJI!stl•r and J, C. Penney arc feahlring
fuss, Penney's, 1Iince's, :Madame Rose, ! suits, Knux and Stetson hats, \\"alkover _lovely coats, afternoon dresses and
and the Children's Slwppe.
j ~hoes and Date shirts. The Kt1ppcn- 'shoc:s. Thdr models arc EleanoJ' Zae,
The men's clothing st<Jrc~ arc al~_o: heimn l"lotl1es handled by Euhank Bros. !Frances Hurddl, Lorraine Long an~
.taking part in this revue. Eaeh store IS, are to he modeled by John 'Vhitmorc 1 Lotti!lc Smith. Tb(> footwear is b ,·
..
I. I s .
'\'a ,.k{'T. I~red
•
I
• by the Paris, Givcn:c;, Cain emg
caring for two nmdcls. Bob (,iJhcrt atH _,a~H • tuart
1 f ackcy andlsuppl1cd
and
(icorgc
:Mi11ion
arc
wearing
bc11ch
ma.dt!
(,eorgc
R()bcrbton
will
be
outfitted
by
:\fincc
stores.
1
/
suits and coats bv Hart Schaffner and ~Iandell
and :\fandell \VIm carry the
For the little tots 011 d J. tnuor
•
•
~
mtsscs
, /Marx .from Halpl~ ]. K~lcher's store. htsluon Park clothes.
l11C Children's Shoppc has done every~
~i@Ei@E1!!ii!@!li@!lijjjjj!@!lii@Eil!ii!i@!!!@!li!llll!~-~" Lee 1-ftllcr and J. C. MacGregor, Jr., arc Several dn•so;cs featured in the: New
(Continued 011 page 5)
lfJ..!;_;;;;;;;ojjjjjjjjjjjjjj•"@•mmjjjjjjjnmnnO!!l'=;;;i•'"'-il!ii!i1!!ii!m@!liojiirmn;;•;;;•";;"·Cjii-jjjjj ,,

At

July 1, 1925--June 30, 1926

-·- --·--·----

neck pjcccs. Mandell~
Dreyfuss wil1 have
three attractive dis~

Hallowe" en Decorations and

December 1. The Seventh Legislature
I changed the period to July 1-June 30.
!Table II sets forth the continued growth
; of enrollment.
TABLE II
Enrollment for New Fiscal Year

-no other tobacco is like it!

afternoon dresses of
every llue and fur

~~~~~~~~~~~===~~
~

Elizabeth

Lulu Janc Campbell, Trudell Downer
and Helen Cain. Louise. Roloff and
Marion Fra~ct· went to Penney's for
their sport outfits and shoes, and to
:Minces for their coats,
lvfrs. Inez \~Tcstlake will have two
batik gowns in the revue. Mrs. Lloyd
Chant will wear these gowns. The rest
of her outfits have been completed by
IKistler-CoiJister, coati Mozier's, hat
'and scarf, and shoes by Givens,
The Home Millinery will also have
two displays,
The jewelry for the occasion will he
furnished by Frank :Mindlin.
Mrs. \V. H, Long, landscape gardener,
and the Star Furniture are taking care
of the scenery, The a-wnings for the
sport scene is being supplied by the
N1.·w lvlexico Tent and Awning Com1pany. Thomas Benton, of the manual
. . department of the high school,
!' trammg
i is building the platform £or the models
to promenade on .
The models arc: Angia Rosa Hendricks, Rita Dilley1 Frances Brooks,
Geraldine DuBois, Leona Howard, Amy
Parrish, "'ilhemina N cat, La Rue Kennedy, Evelyn Parrish, Ruth Stevenson,
i Ruth Morgan, Betty Vogt Long, Lorndne Long, Jane I luning, Frances Bur~
dell, Eleanor Zacc, Louise Smith, Eula
Hendricks, Helen Stevens Baker, Claire
Stevens 1 Myra Mew borne, Anita Scheele,
! Daisy Kncidl, Blanch Bliven, Margaret
1
Barger, Elsie Ruth Chant, and Dorothy
Eilers.

P. A. is sold evcryw/tcrc ;n
tidy red tins 1 r,ormd and half.
pound tin mmidou. and
pound crystal·r;lass lrumidors
wit/1 spo,lge-moistencr top.
Aud always wit/1 e't'cry bit
of bite and parc/1 remo11ed by
the Prit1ce Albert process.

~RINGE ALBERT

,.

fJ
dance, will be given
I l by :Mabel Downer,
!Vivian Scheer, Hilda

Eat

I

dresses _in the re''lH'
.ls well as s p o r t
dresses and hats. Th~

I

,,

SHOES FOR
THE
OCCASION

ley will model a garment from the Los
Angeles stylC show
110\\' on display at the
11'a.rcus Shoppc. Rost•nwald's arc showing
an especially attrac-,
tivc line of c\·cning

!anodels

' q_

and

pany. Miss Rita Dil-

I

M·an.d2-H·

Parrish 1

Helen Stevens Baker
for the '!\{osier Smart
Shoppc. Gc,·aldinc Du
Bois will model the
dress worn by lviiss
America for the National Garment Com-

I

Look for Miss Elf,
wearmg

York and St. Ltmis
~tores will ht• worn
Dy
Claire StcYCil5 1

Hom·s: ·

2- 5 ; Suuciays, 9-l, 3-5

9~12,

Zi1mnerman, Helen Emily Zimmerman,
Dorothy Saul, Jimmy JonC's, Kenneth
Gann, Bobhy Saul, E11cn :Marie Masou,

PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world
nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate
• • • and outstanding. Because P. A. measures
up to the first and greatest rule for success: It has
the goods! The school of experience has pro•
duced no finer tobacco than this.
Just buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A. and
tamp a load flush with the muzzle of your old
jimmy-pipe. Connect with a match, and let
that first wonderful drag tell you that no other
tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer
pipe-qua1ity.
Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an
extra cut. Fragrant as a peach·orchard. P. A.
can't bite your tongue or parch your throat
-a!lother important detail. Get yourself some
Prince Albert today. No other tobacco can
bring you so much downright smoke·pleasure.

Tlze F asluon Slzow
I >rcss rehearsal for
the Fashion Revue,
~pousored hy the Y.l oman's Club for the
)Cilcfit of the building
fund and student loan

garment for the following:

'07

II
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thing· possible to make the event a success. They have modeled every style of

Help the Student Loan Fund

I

Dr. David H. Lewis
Diseases of the Eye and Fitting
Glasses

{Continued from page 4)

(

NEW :>;!EXfCO LOBO
-~
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Liberty
Cafe

Special for Students

FEE'S

Mantags

Furnish the

,.

Ct:IVEd.

Mu. Stover's and Pangburn

for

Candies

That Party

..

T~J·~

tam

<JI.•'

'··

.-

--

$l,VJO CASH FOR PROMIS-

MASTER
work
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Parker Fountain Pen

400
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Central Barber Shop

CHf)

!!:-~ 1fr.:rd

I

We Sell Home Contentment

113 W. GOLD AVE.

Phone

I THE
(\\'here good nm>mhmg food is pro· I
Hot T omalies
duced at a nomin,tl C<Jst)
I
at The Pig Stand
Can't you tell by your morntng's coffee I

Popular Pnces - Cars Delivered
All Makes - 1926 Models
Chrysler Sedans, Nash Sedans1
Studebakers, Maxwells, BUicks,
Ford Coupes, Ford Sedans,
Ford Roadsters

B. & M. Driverless Car Co.
115 N. Thad, rear of Fust
N attonal Bank
Phone 309

That a change ha!j been wrought for
you,
1 h.tt the dumtg hall is improvmg
And for dtnner \\e 1ll have stew?

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N M.

cu)ot~ ~~;::;::~~~~-r-r~~~~~~-~-~:;:~~
We Repair
the
Football Team's

.\nd tlul by Fnday cvemng
\\ c 11 have some more s.t1mon?

1

Phone

189

Bebe Service Station

Raabe and Mauger
Hardware Co.

Texaco Gas &

1st and Copper. Ph. 305

Oils

Opposite the University

IF IT'S EATS, WHY NOT TRY

COURT ·cAFE
Meals-Lunches-Refreshments
All Day and Night Service
Family Booths

109 North 4th Street-Just Off Central Avenue.

Phone

500

~~~~~~;~~~;~:~~:==~~:::::::::~:;:~;;:~
____ _

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS

"Meet Me At Matson's"
Text Books
Note Books
Pencils
Fountain Pens
Lamps
Eye Shades
Athletic Goods
Pillows and Pennants
Blazer Coats

208 W. CENTRAL

Charley Ellis, Prop.

t~~~~~~~~r~~~~-~-~-~~~~
------·
Ve-Po-Ad, small Adding machine, $2.95

PHONE

19

Perfectly Ventilated

114

s 4th St.

Ph.

903-J

Pipe Organ

VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY

Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange
I

SUNSHINE THEATRE

FORMER 'U' GIRL
ON CONCERT TOUR

IL"

I

I

~tluients,

.

YQ HQ HQ AND A M

y

th~

"··

tc.~

ERMAN'S
DR ZIMM
TRIP TO CARLSBAD

~Y

~fr. Lmd:,.t~

I

--'

r·

M. C. A. HOLDS
WEEK-END TRIP

.

N

aft~·t·

~\~g_Jt.·~~

ttl
~\rmi
lllhletpte~
f~,r

o~aul ~frs

0 ~ 011111 ~

W. A. A. TE NJS
TOURNAMENT ~ ~fr
~\.Tennis

1111uog~
1fls~ ).f.tr-~~olt•mnl~,

~L·s~
"" 1~1C '~,~; 1 ;

c~uhtt.n~c~

c.

c."'"''

New Mextco '""' m.Jim>g- thur f11st tnp time S.tt- NHI of th15 """k
•.......... MtJh,tln; uttl.tv the\ ~ta1tcd home, Ctlllllllg thwugh
Those p.trtictp.ttutg 111 the totu~tament
Ldt Eml
1thc "'lutP :Mnuntam,; nml stopfH1lg- at ,U(' Ihtt\ Shuwond, ~[.trgmct ~llmtlc,
(\ l
lkgt,Pl ( lntHI( toft fot tht• mgl1t
I otH~i.' Ocslrca·h, ('l,u.t (J<i11.tgh('rt DoroLt'ft Taddc
I JlJ". /.ittmwtm.ut ts \l'lY mthttsht~ti~ thy I>tn•t, F.ty ::-.J',lhnns, Julm Frttzct and
rt~hl'l :.thnut New 1It..•xn,tn Sl"l'lt('lJ!, ('S{)t't'mlty P.1t1fllll' '\"lutmme.
1.ltotllld l.trlslMd, nucl s.n s lh.tl till' C'l 1• 1
l't,\VUlltllc t11p \V.lS a H'IJ lllt•.tsdllt nttl'.
'llw !\..lJllM Sigm,ts no 1v ha\c lOliiVing
, I
tllliVl' dMtlll'ts
.\ fitll' chapl<'t 1 Delt.t.
J\.Ium"ll'
1
•
•
f
J"
~,:,
s
·tbt
111:-.t,lllcd
,Jt Ohto \Vc!i~
1
1
The Pin ~ftt lmttsl.' ,\l t 1c llltH't stty o '-•llllhl,
1
1(
\\'tsl'tllt..,in is i. -;pu•t,tlh: mh H'slmg- hr~ ,1 , 111
'
'.
( nu1 Ic.tusl' of the f .u·t t 1l,t{ \\.II
~--1 t.nn I••11,
l1~1.
Hight T"ckh•
Lt•on.ttd wwl<' th(' uot~..•d lllll'lllt "'I\o,:nl .\ltlh.t Pht ls\\e~t·lllt1ul't !1lg a poctty cunt1 1ttcr >~111(1 ll1 c1targc.
LiH•s,'' Ill th.tt pl.tCl'
\{K'UtHm \\It 1
(Contwucd on l'.tge 3)
1

FASHION SHOW
SATURDAY

1\ItnC'~

DARN GOOD POE

~<· ~'

sold,
Typewriters rented,
traded and repaired; Student rate rentals.

------

I

U
H
IPS
J DGE P ILL
JN ASSEMBLY

Shoes
Let Us Repair
Yours.

verse)
by the 111ce
clean napkms, I1
1Can't you tell(stcond
That the ftrst of the week has come, •

YOUR SERVICE"

~--------

~It!x-

ARE HOT

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ELECTRIC CO.
"AT

----

REMEMBER

------- -1
Ii

OUR DINING HALL

Driverless Cars

~~~~~~~~-~·~~~~-~~~~~~

D. P, NOLTING

TAX I
All Closed Cars

I

Star Furniture Go., Inc.

Tennis
Track
Basketball
Supplies

SMITH'S
Cigar Store

.\

I

At This Time the Gun Will Be Shot to Begin an
Interesting Game With the College of Mines of
the University of Texas of El Paso

NEW MEXICO PLAy
WINS PRIZE JN N y

·1

=

2000

red~

Bdl ~ i Jh, I cxerc~::~t "1th Indmn club~

t: ·am:n d C,ei ... fer
.R ::-;u: ..\art

!J, .• · ·
>d>!Mifli1lr'';:·Tc~#riil,l'•.w;
ffu;o
•. A
Kunuerly
R.
Rouald
V. Judy
Rhoda
.......•
Allene Emgh
Yoiccs off .stage, F Shattuck, F. Pyle

•

MJ

,,m_•

Hunt~:r

Xr,d fH:d-,_.
A FRESHMAN'S LETTER HOME

. . < :Jkf!

!lear Dad·
I
\\ eH, C'i crythmg is gomg ftne by:
305 W. Central Ave.
no" I took a test the other day and
the prof called me 111 and told me that
he had nc..,er seen a paper ltke mine
Cute httlc girl \Yith eyes and fratcm~
Ladies bobbing a
It sure must haYc hccn good I got all 1 it) pm. "Do )OU love me still~··
"F" on Jt, I ha"\en't found out yet JUSt 1 He-man • "Yes, but you never are"
Specialty
what grade that ts, hut I think tt 1s 1
about 99.
1
At the Economist
\\·hen I gc.t off the tram here a guy
------trt!!d to take my su,tcasc wtth my new; l." K ).1 Student (name. must he kt:pt
pant:-; m it. He was gu111g to put it .m (from pr1ntl-Charge tins, _pleasL'.
~
Where do they
a ello\\ car1 hut I got it a\\ay from lum
Clerk-On \\hat account'
\
l \\ellt over to the lHg
· ctt). D a(I1
,.
( etc l -() n nccoun t (I f IJ'"lll"
Trade?
and
,_ ,.
~, ....'I
\
..
o
) uu ought to sec the lugh butldmgs her1' hroke
I \\ cnt to the ~h()\\ the other night I bought my t1cket and started 111 and a
That the dtmng hall 1~ dtJumcd,
t()r"
,·t
For
d
f
k
man too 1t a\\ ar rom me an
....
"''\:ou'll notice the half-~t.arvcd MUAt
m h-.o. He let me 111 an)how
dents
They sure have good looking gtrls
Eatmg thc1r pic "1th a spoon.
here, hut none of them have asked me
' for a date \ et They ha\'e somethmg
(To h( chanted over and over dunng
I meals, pnzc offered for any humor
11 e,, here, it is called the Charleston
------_
hmeu't
.Lilybreaktast
)ct, butt:.omc
I thmk
they r-,-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
found in lt.)
w11l han~had
1t tor
mornmg
They ha'c a nc\\ song <JUt called, "Yc"i,
IWcHaHNoBananas"'
\ 'Vcll, I'll ha~c to close Answer me
Dentist
1
i next \\ eck
501-502 Ftrst Nat'! Bank Bldg.
Your son,
Phone 687
~
Arclnhald
I' S Send more money; ICC cream
cones have gone up

'

I mmfr \\ hat make"~ ) uur l<i~.:t

It 1' w1t tu1, early, :-.rwl Pr~;,Jdent IIIl1
: ~· r ~· t.. •' C.:t.Xt,:-. S~IltJ· ~,Jda}, 111r lugh ~chrJtJl senior:, to \\ nte
a f,_. tn~ Hrtplacc u, Jum mdJcatmg tlu~r lllh:ntion 11f cn::: •• t ~'r'", Rtta can dr,.. ttrllog the Ct•mpet1tum \\ luch \\ill end
f,,r tl1i ... ;.tar in June, 1927
'.!t-. Bra,:k_•• • !4ra• r!n.,<Jl:~ r r, j ... ti~e
(' :--•r!,... Hn·• : :::-: :--. arp, t1 \"ar-.:t}
"Yc", \\nt:n r \\'a-.
:r; a•• • ~•~-" : ·~ "'f iu:. pla,...illg
lnll'tlllt!"
in
th(
~andia ... om· rd tht:m atJi Da.;,..· • L , .. Bttch. ~;.nt·
tacktd mt. and JU:,t ah,,ut ntllltd lll}
f ;- •_,i t" •· ;.Sa... Cr.::~
5:-~r.r._. a:u ''qrh<HDl
.. '!:r:'G:.t t •• r • .,.:~ • .::.! ~: .,. ~r •.4g!. •
Buntn;-....
I th[Jught ;.o•J ....ud \ou'd
..\.t r-:-~ -• ~.. :~:: · ""r·tJ... an: gi,!Jtt{
IH:\t'T
hdd
.til
aCCI(ltmt.'
-p:t •. dtd.-" n~. 4 . - {~...,· , •• :.u wl ai-.r, mIImltLr: "(Jh, that "d"~ tlfl .acride11t,
r.hrf•.,.,

:ar,t3

CRAIG BROS,

tht lugh .. ChiJoh td N C\\

Ill

~.

!$a~•, ~v

-:' ... • r ... ·.•

I

Your garments are msu.red
against fire and theft

: r.t

rftllcd

i )

By a. darY.: ant! r-tr,rmy kmght ..
t. '

'

2::-:7

Ler;%n<J ;n (;rf:ek

z.

!1nTI ar.~l

& Hatters

Phone 390, Offtce 117 N Fourth

thr{mgh
ml.'nt,t1f and
ttc~ or pull,
the ;,Um
~500,1H1t
to hy
pa)poltc:xH.:g ·~ -· ::.-!. ~ •1fi. c{~~..,ickr~ ta-u.mg
:;a.~r ~-:- ~ .. ;! ta.-.]U •• u:.rltr- J,Ifi'lt' at the Cmvcrsit), \\Ill
thrill
rJ-· w;. ... • ~ .. • • .. • ,, •,., H.ri:"Vili- man) dh amiHtir,tl'l boy or girl nnw en~

r:;.: ::--:.. ~~

Barttn vf

Ar::er.-:a

~J

Cleaners

;::.~r! ~~~

J,..,_;.cht,ft,gJ(a) ti -.h
1:' r• l'''Jhlhilit.Y td dra'l.\mg Ufl a
pl~t l'•f tJH• fl1~CIJ\ fry 11f th1• t\\ IJ fJt -.t
~~ ~alw~ tl dfid mrJ ... t JlrtJtni">IJlg: high
1

F...a.: Co;:.H,..,g

,A"rH;.CM.ted J:l!a!!*~r

\

ENEMY TO DIRT

ti' Lt.hf r ... Jt;-fM'>">ibly h;s.:

rt- c; ,,,,J Jl'lpJh ha.., be< u laul hy tlw d,,w,r
,•f r.r ,•.h•) ""'J'I·Sd-" upr,n Pn,.,Hl(·Ht lf1ll, \\ht, lu,,.,_
( .1 r .•.111 r.di trJ lu-:. a HI u. 'ommlttt ~ • t
~,. <::. g;,;•~.'
<::1.
;!P.~Ir ~i' h1r.:•1h.
Enry Jugll -..rhr,,,] JU th~.:
.tf.•r\··· ..,tat! ,.•• til bt nut1iu.'d t1f th1· ... plutrlid
i:l• r a-- I.•.!r 'l[IJPirtw,Jt) thm. flit< n:d \\ 1tlun a ttw
.~.u b, dt iJtlltt: IJhl.th for tht
lllHhng
:,(
•. lld ~t:ltctiml of the \dmu r-. will Ill'
_..:;..:r: :r. t! •..,
r.t,mr;ktcd, (:l.ml .mnounccmt:nb tht. rt of
:~ .lr ~ ,•, f~ h
prmtf d
In the..· m(.'itllllmc, the pn~sllultt,> of vh-

•

STURGESS BARBER SHOP
t:-; VI C~..o:~a: Ave.
'11-~H a~"'

r

dt

~-~·-·+

John B Salmon, var ~tty football play~
ct for Tucson, d!Cd ~Iond.ty mmmng
at 6 15, ftom lnJuncs he sustawcd m
an automohtlc accident on Octohcr the
a th11d The smash-up occuued when
a Mr Salmon, accompamed by two other
Anzona students, were tctmnmg from
a week-end m Phoemx
fohn Salmon has m,1(1e an excellent
Iccord at the Umvcrs1ty of Anzona
The Lobos could not wtthstand the powerful !me drives of the where he has "'"' a stnd<•nt smcc 1923
It IS said that this team consists of well tramcd huskies, Cleve
Agg1es which were made possible by the1r Impregnable line, while He was Student Body preSident fot tlus Stover, a veteran football man, is captam of the aggregatton. Many
the Lobo line was unable to hold consistently.
;<aJ
BeSides tillS, ho was one of the other men of past glory wtll be on the field for the Mmers tomorrow.
StxtL'-'11 f1rst downs were t>ilcd up+
mofit prommcnt memhus of the varsitY The Important ones are Doggie Byrne, Bill Green, Lee Sm1th, Jack
tln11 the Loho defense, and 11 was only 1
footh,!ll and baseball S<Juads Hts pat! Nelson, Eight-Ball Cass and Hog McGowan
The positions played
ln till .tL'nal toute that New 1\fextco
was qua1tetback: on the former and by these men cannot be ascertained.
nwk• thc.:1r thi<.C' fiist down.s
Doth
•
.1catche 1 on the latter
+ In 11 fhe P1osp<.•ctor' fm U N M
J,,1ms completod f1Ve for\\atd passes,
!school of Mmes till) show a keen dethl .\~g1c.:s m.llnug 80 ;:.ards V~>hlle Nnv
~1rss 1\frugarct Lad{l]l \\tote a 1c~
1snc for U N l\f scalps The "Lohu"
~hx 11 o nhlde 62 )ards
mackable pia) on the Jll'll!lcntcs of New NEW F I C T I 0 N AT THE
teply is that Va!Sr!J Students on tins
'[ h~ f1l'ld \\as \\Ct and heavy tnl!n ,l Ml'XlCO
Th<.• name of the d1a!lla, 111
NEW MEXICO BOOKSTORE
l11ll tluuk scalps ali..! qutl.t• til<.' l.tst \\ m d
1 , 1m F11cl<l) aftemoon and night Dur- \\htch she told queer tales of local hatCIRCULATING LIBRARY
M1ss Dmothy Cameron 1 vwlrmst, tlus season loo
mg till' first hulf, It was necessary to harisms, 1s "Rl Cll!Jsto" 11tss Larkm:;
who pla~ed m assembly a short tunc
It lS reported hum the P.tss City that
"'Ill tlll' b.dl off after nearly e\ety play- was produced by the Dallas T..tttle 1 ''Show Bt><tt," the lltW clcvcriJ wut- a~o, ts about to commence a conceit the otc diggers are stlll a btt chc~ty
pl.l\ ,ts 1t \\,ts vcty wet and hard to Theater m Texas
The presentation tl'n romance of the 1Itssxs~tppl, 15 there tmtr In the company arc two othcrjalmut their 19-2 vtctmy ovet the "Loll<IIJdlt Fumbles \\etc fn•quL•nt on both \\,ls splendid JUSt as .tll other \\mk by It ma) he obtamed fm onl; a f<'w cents msttumcnt:s, cello and plano 1hc plans bosjj last ycat They tl11nk they w11l
:-.ulv'
that org,uuzatwn 1s unusual
a day
for the tour chcdule them to include 1cttun vtcto11onsly with a bloody Lobo
..\lthough the Aggies cart Jed the b,dl
The ptecc was taken to New York
Miss Edna Ferber, the author of 'Su engagements at vanous unp01taut ctttcs scalp dangling from thcu belt mstead
unr for iouchdo\\n aftt'r tuuchdcm:nl \\ht•te Jt \\as entered 111 a L1ttlc Thf:'a-IBig/' lhl:> put out n novel of a new of Caltfon11a and other \\estetn coast of conung Jwmc notorwml,J utincd,
thl wtuc New Mex1co team put ·.·> l he Tournament These otganizattons shal11 Thts Is. "Show lloat" wlueh IS states
w1th thctr 0\\11 scalp about to dangle
!.tubhmn defense Long pla3ed l1is us lilt ftom hmns cvcr)\\here tn the Ututcdlgettmg a modern twttton CHJY\'·:hcre
Frequently 1\!tss Cameron vtstts U. off
fme p;amc at quaJtcd><~ck, both on the States brought pla}s \\htch al:w com- hecaus.e Jt I:; too mmh altH•, too full I\' M
It IS exccedmgly pleasant to
Last Satutday the- Mmets played no
uftlll"l' and defense Several times llc pcted The pnzc was. a cup offered h; ui UIMI hftcml tomam·,! to ltc 011 the cntcrta111 her as a guest for she more game
They wanted to get m good
storlptd the Agg1e backs ''hen totwh- DR,id Be1asro, one of the most g1ganhc houkshclf unnoticed
than repays efforts by her beautiful condttwu to msurc success ovet the U
dn\\11" .,(cmed certam. Bo,Jklll shl)\\Cd of all theatncal grmJls And ~fargaH:t/ The stor_> take:-~ ttl) thtcc gcneJations v10l111 play111g She plays at chapel 111 N M hilltoppcis Ilc1e Js the place
Jus ~k1II at pa~:;tng aud puntwg. l'nsl Larl-.1n !i pla}, '~El Chusto/' of the XC\\ of mtcrcstmg people 111 a must fascmat~ H.odey once or tw1ce every year.
\\here some wise crackc1 may say the
,md lmn pl.t)~o.'d a fim• clcfem!H' game 1fcxrco PemtL•ntes, \\nn this cup It is ll1g w,l}
Dorothy Cameron was a VarsJty Stu- LcJlJOs took the day off too. Just tell
fnr tilL' I.obos
also mler(stmg to 1wte that the D.t!las
Capt.un And} Ha\\!..L·s Is a run-about, dcut four )Cats ago at ,,hich tunc she them though to go to sleep on the beach
J Hunt, st.tr qudrtL•rb.tck of the Af:- Little ThC'alre \\011 tim; honot last ~car. b("-a\\ay man of the happ)-go-lucky became an Alpha Delta Pi She com- at low t1dc
g1, ~. ,md \Yoodmatl 1 full hack, \\en· tlll' Tlu~ st,;>cms to mai..L• the amateur the- 501 t '' ho mm cd to the pwm•{'t parts of pleh:d lH'I nmstral and academic cot1rse
Tomorrow the Lobus must atone fo1
1
,tal" of llw g.um• \\'oodm.w m.nk• -1-J. utnc.d \\!mk 111 th1..• :wutlm·L•st "the last 0luo In ol mom<.•nt of stress he dcctdcd at the em,ersity of Caltfomm, South- J thc dlfeat of last Satur.d.1y, 03~0. Tl1c
to tak1..• n little Jaunt to Purit.ln Nc\\! '-'I Brmieh, last , l'.Lr DmJng hcL \\ ork 1g.ww "a:-; 1os t to tl 1e 1 ~x.u; J.\ggu!s
'
11 t tl11.: (JJ JHnnts, sC'11t mg s('Vlll tm1c I1~ \\on,I • acron 1lllg' to t1H;' 1wst JlH1gcs
at
11
I
I:ngland
IIe1e
Andy
w.u;
donm~d
to
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11
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t"
'1'1
t
tl
du\\th .md two goals. Hunt mlL'rCl')ltt c
at Los .\ngeles she arflllated wtth the
o L'gc ~ a 1011
M w.ts H! wors t
I ,i PI..,., .md ran for .m HO ) a rei g.un, ln:·
"fall for" thl• most dt•mint•t.•nng mcm- Alpha P~i chapter of Alpha Delta PI dcf<:at eyer cxpcrH.'~lccd except the
,uil-. doing all the punting and pa,;smg
her of that northcastctn aggiL'gatlOn there
Tim two girls accompau.)ing never forgotlcn one 111 1917, when the
I
iuJ lus tt.•,un.
lie llC.'came more or lc~s happily mar- ~1tss Camcr<m on her concert tour were ~. Mcx: Aggl<.'s made the Lobus march
ned it> Parthenia Ann ll.l\d.. s1 who m..
t
t t tl t
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FIRST QUARTER
also students at the Southern Branch re tt•a o lC unc o
- ·
'
.
cident,tlly
has a !)liZ\. name Tlus fctlll'
.Sch(
has
1t 1} of1
I l~t..nfro ktclnd it• .\~rg'l' 2') )!a.rd l11w
Hun 0 L Pl11lllp~ ,1dt!rl.~"u1 th( 111 ,11,. <lt'lll<>ll n 1,1,· 11 a,<• l>eC'll <J\t•r!Jcar1
•
>CL'n hcntu1 tlus .)ear.
Ih lmL' plungl~ and passrs, llunt ot student hod\ Friday on "CentJ.llir.,ttion mg, JU"t pl.un • boss.)" or ,~h. 1 tt 10 t, but
1 1 T tcy
• l Unrc not
tl
tiH Ata~H.'s nMdl' ,1 • tou~hdo1~~1 J,ut h~ (;oYL·~n~nwnt .." Stn:c he i\ a judg-e t\tvtain .\ndy s~:t ht;>r in a cornt•r WJth
~;~~r~f~~~>lt: se~l~. ~~\~ 'j~~k :ll ~~~Jr
l.ulul to l..lck go.tl ~con
\gg:u:s (J, o1 tlw (mtcd Staks h.:dt..•r,Il ( ourt .tmlllt••t fac"' to till' \\all ''hen he purchased
' sho\\
' boat "l otttlll Blossom'' \duch
team and c.tplurc the Mmers' actual
I uhus U
,dsn a Jlrommrnt citlZI.'Il of Alhuquerquc the
Jlllllt klel.'·<l I<> tit" Lobus on tlwi! · 1 t
· 1 111
· t
11
1
j' :;cnlps" is the football fteld at 2 30,
1 t 0 1·
..
Jt l'll <.'spect.L
erts
lis .u' n•o.;s he \\,ts to t.tl.. c up and do\\11 the ).11:-;stsThe Sant,t Fe trail, a part of .\tint~ tomorrow.
ll\l ).trd lint• .wd Long a·turnul ~5
Jud!W Plrilhps <:mph<tsizLd the dan- 1 sippl SJ!->fl'lll
qucrquc ami this countt) .tbout !J.Ls mThe Lohns f.tilcd to make thur ger of ton much Cl'ntr.dtzatwn. .\s <.'x-1 The second g<:neratiun sho\\S the life spired one of the e.speci.lily bnlll,ltlt 1
•
du\\11.., a~1d t rlsf punt~d out (~f hnut~ds 1puneubi of extn.•t.ne vh·"~~ he dt!:d Jd·lof thl.' gH'clt dn•r 50 \H'1l that critics modern pocb to do .L piece called u1he I •
11
,, tlu !\l'\\ ),[l'Xtro ~H ).ud hm•
11Wifl.'rson and llanulton \\ho, though bnth Intt fnrth the iab~ thL•or.) th~tt Edna c- 1 I<'• ·r 1.. 'I
Li dsa· ltm~l
1 f
1'
1
~
.1 1 ll 0 f
t · 1
uan a
c
ra1 •
..., r.
n
y 1
I
d
\ggh . . m.ut 11!-.t o\\11 (•11 mt pd)S, tlllll \\ere unuoU)tL'l
J
grc.l 1 ~11 u- 1FL•thu h,t<l h\t..•d 1.111 1t ).fagnoha, thelsclf dcscnhcs his \\orlc as being iu the
l.ut 1111 tht.· lllXl .tttt•mpt h\o tl.ts~t·~ \\t.•n•jrnre on pa-.t and prcsC'ttt hhtnn, nut~llr duld of l'artll\ and l'aptatn ..\ndy, is three H.'s, ''rh)ntt.•, tcligion, and ug-l Owr tnenty members of the Cmversity
Ill(! liiJlh tl' .md Hunt rnmtt•d :n Long \\as c.•ntlrci) r1g-ht u: Ius Ylt'\\pomt. tt',ul(] on tht' sho\\ boat only to travel tune," It j,. Jtt!-.t !-ittch n conglomerahon Y ).[. C. A. journ('JCd to the Boy Scout
1
11 tltl 12 ).Lrcl lmt•, tht• Lohw-.. Hlllt'd. to Ilt• t'XPil'"sl.'d thL hdllt th~tt ihl l nlh.'d to Xl" OrlL'.lll", n11:L't, lon'1 .md mauy lThcrc all' a dn:ll'n al'sthC'tic reasons \\It> cahill in the I lm ch• ;llam:wra canyon
.and fltJ11tt•d to till' Ag-ga•s. 1 .he 1!-'t.ltl':o. h.ul ,Idopted •L nuddlc C'uur_...l, (;,t)lmcl R.tn•tml. Ile was a wmantici"Thc Sa:ll 1 Fe Tr~ul .. should fall to .1 o\U the last \HI.'k end. '\'hilc sc'lcral
.. dtnh•d tilt• I.ohn hm· f~,r g,unslhut th.lt thl• pnsult tuu.lutl•) '\\.is tor )outh, tht• ~h.ty roH.'r <,fan anstorratic flat dl·~tth, hut uaradoxically it ltYt'~ dHlnot lca\c unttl Sunday mornmg, tile
1 ",-,.,-""'n" tiH• ) .trds unttl \\ oodm.m 1 tlw Fu!t•t •11 ( Hl\:num nt to LbUr! 1 ... t.ih' \ trginl.tll inmily.
Ile tnnk :;\Iagnnlta It gh:es the imprc~ston of \\ h.J.t a mu- m.Liu group left the men's rcsirlc.•ntml hatl
Ult ro\tr lot a tuueiHhl\\n, ~u~n.· .\g-~ pn\H'r
"Out Hihtrt• \HII.tr{',
"aHl to ( hic.1~o \\lwrc he hHd the gay hfe torht nwds sees hear::; loves hatt's S.tturday C\cnmg at abot1t 5 00 p m.
1!!1t" 13, Lnhns 0
r]mlgt• Phillipo.;, "dqlutd:o. (1\1 tht.• r.arc: of tlu .utng,utt, Ilft,ft:o.~ional g.unblcr on the Jlr,titil', 1n 1thc mc~topoll~, me:-..\;
~\mnng othu fc.tt~ on this trip, the
SECOND QUARTER
ful Pll st n •1tion of tlw 'h"ll ilmtwn ot that lw \\ .ts, 1 hnc \\ U:l a life of ,md mount.un.
( ro\\ d tH.'arly S\\ ,unped c.llllp cook:-. Lalht \g~n·s Ul.ull· .wollwr.touchd~~\\ttjJuml'rs ln\'~.t·tu thl· ~t.th.· .uHln.ttJnn.li O}llr.t..,, ~tls Jl'f hn.tkt.t..,b, seal \~taps,
To t'llJtiY tt full_:t, Air. Ltndsay should thropand(ronz.tlt.•s\\ith'\mactousappc.11,\ ~fllbt.mt drh 111g a h•w mmuh:o.; .tHt•r g:m·t•rnnwn
!.e\l r.d month:-.' <>njouru .tt a chc.•ap he hl'.trd n~uling 1t lie chants tlu:m htC!> dcriH~d from .t !-.lrcnuous luke to
t h, ,, 1.,11 ,1 ,111 a, r!tr h.ttl hcrrun
'1\x.ts 1 ()titer il•attllt..'" ot tlw tlr11A:t.llll \\ln' hc 1, 1rdm•r hntt..,l, .a •~.l.' race follm\ed by
l'o
r 111 ,. 1 ,,.,, :..tthstltutl':o. n.md m •tlw1 .a 11i.mn :-.oln h) ~It:..s Shnrth• .uul .tn dinnt..r h\\lth thl: m~t)nr-all
rested on in such an artl;.tic way that the audi- R1111 Rock. All the men were. loud
cncc 1::; ccrt.un pnetr)
1tiltll 1," al>l< to ~ron• for t!w nm,un- Illllt'llin~ nmnlwr h, tlw on:ht•:-.tr.t. · \ s~ lu~ luck .tt wru.
I 1s fundamcnt.dl,:.d 111 thc1r pral~es of the cooks, l Ucclarmg
1
1
., 1 tilt ll.!lt'
Slnrt..•• A~n~ks 111, Lo IM·mh1y \\,ts tittlllgh n!lldttdld Ilj o.;lllg'lht: hnol-. 1~ luuu~hl up to modern or.tl. For n.·.tders t te p(let ms msL·rt1..• that t 1c stL•aks, bh.ctuts, .md tot cakes
Nl
n
ing- our IH!hnnal .tntlwm.
timt." \\ tth ~1.1 gnnli.t',.. cLmghtt.•r Kim- a kind of stage direction 1H mustc.tl that they had on the tnp \\ere of MI!ICrior
11
brand to cUI) of the .\lbuquerquc make.
THIRD QUARTER
horn on tht.• 1fi..,..,j..,..,tPIH at the Jtmrtwn t<:rms .such us ''.lllcgros.
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1 This J)OUll 1s 111 Louts Uutcrtne)er\
a.s to llavtttg seen two
\g ·tts m.uh• t\\o mon• tom IHlo'\\t,:..j ,c~ nlls'il't
I
l Ut11 .t:.1 .1! t... 11 • trt\l'tl"~hun h,. 111 ..x~,
-,u\ "~
.rurk c·11 J..
" te~t1fied
I
• sttongly
1
•
lm: 1ki"'" tlu: st:lll<.'. Aggies 4".1, Lnhm; 0. \\,IS { tlC o .m. 11 ' •1 ~~~ l"l 1
jhook1 "Atneric.tn Ptletry Since 1900, ( ee1 (Jour- egged varJCfy) the mormug
k
'
the \V(!!tl.ut's Cluh .tt ( nr s Ja( to ~p£',t
"hich 1s ~ft t:ntcrmcycr's c:omparathc- ",tfter" the trtp to San Antonito.
FOURTH QUARTER
to thl'llt 1111 Intt.'rtltltWIJ.ti Rl'lc~tlmts,
IIY new volume m om school l!br.lfy. 1 I•>.:cr)oUe tlt11t made the tnp declared
'\"nnlm,m, of tlw
lll.idl'
])r,
Zll1ltllt'IJ1MI1 ll•ft lu•rc
Ctttern1l'jer !la}S tl1at tl1c author tl1at tt \\:as a vc1y pleasant experience
"\\n
ll'tn\·erlllg .t Lnhn \Yednestl.tv .tftl.'1mmn and ant'icd m
1hr .uuitt,tl \\" .\
tourna- of "The Sant.t Fe Tratl' can make Those makmg up the party \\ere Earl
I
llll tll('tt• zg )ell d. ll!ll'.
!('arlsh.ul TlnuscLty ('\l'l1111g' 'I hey \\ere lllll\t the must 11l1llllrt.UJt affan of the lrh)thm 11Shp and turn somersau1ts, rock ratmg<.•r, Haymond Stuart, Ho\\ard
lo Long w,ts
ll•tltt.rt.unul .11 the (r.t\\ford Hotel soon tl'<ll 'ful tlw <Hg.Hltz.tllnll,l!.-i nnw
and rtcl, wl1irl gtdd1ih h<'nd and sway Srhaefcr1 J. T. \"amcy, Eugene Lathrop,
1
•• who ran (JO. y.trcl,;l
' 1.tftt'I tht.•n ,ttitv.tl \\tth u dmnt•r ghen
undt.·r the manag:t•ment of
nuuch slo\\ly 111 gtcat Clrclc.•s, Lupe Lope?., Ehin B.tsS 1 Olm:!r Leone,
i\\n lht• l.tst Aggll' l~JUC Hm\ttlh tht• l,uh£'s of the cluh J.atl't m Lhe I1 1 p lh
sh,tl"e the loo~c .tll 111 the heavens, aml Jolm Dtctzman, Jamc:s Salome, Kenneth
1
11118 hy IJ,n•ts !icoll' · I
t<:l::: to Ia
Ill Znnmetlll.lll !(.lVC lm .HI·
<I to till' 11 mller is a s!l, er : g1vc a new od11la1 at loll and
I BmkCI, Zm1111et, Lycily, Gonzales, Nel111,
drt•ss
ltwmrr C'lljl, '\\hidt, \\lWil \\(}11 three JCats•to all hut tile stiff-necked an ~h1p1
son "'"urgler, n_Ill Thompso.n aud fatherj
~.:t ,rt.· h,Y pc.•t intis0 was
:
I '• I I I
"
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1
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GIRL SCOUTING CLASS
Ctpt.un Ltttlc from the local Y. llf
A.
11 to to the gnl permanently The ftrst a11<1
1 hoth ]h ,uul :.Mt~ Zll1l111l'It~tan1 sllHt.' ... 1t'Y "l'C'nnd lontuls \o,:tll be completed by the
1

The Texas A. and M. Farmers Trampled Over
Fighting Lobo T earn to Defeat Them by
Score of 63-0
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to Look Well

!iATW!IAL BARBER SHOP
:i': !; r~a:· :.u .. :ea::;.c B '.'!,;;.
S!:!r:'>HI!Ho :BARBER SHOP

I•m,tl).:, th1· -.el< r.tJtJtJ
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Briggs' Pharmacy
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is what you get

Leggett's
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Tomorrow
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ARIZONA STAR
LOBOS RECEIVE FIRST DEFEAT
QUARTERBACK DIES KICKOFF FOR THE MINER-LOBO
OF SEASON AT COLLEGE STATION
GAME WILL BE AT 2:30 SATURDAY

Sunshine Pharmacy

~IJrorll}

ING BOYS AND GIRLS

Unbeatable
Unbreakable

voLUME

Kick-Off
at 2:30

NUMBER SIX

J.rt jun1 hetl

reJr~ "I~Mu.t jr,r f:'l.tr_,

I

Stationery. Just re.
At moderate pnces

Refreshments

r

j

A beautiful and complete line •1

-··-··-··-··-·r

.........

1

A GLANCE AT
FRATERNITIES

MISs P,tulmc Wherry spoke to the g1rls
the ~[ottarbnmd t<:a \\'"cdnesda}, Oc~ 1
tober lJJ about a Girl Scout ttanung
course tn be hchl ht..•ac some tm1c next j
sprmg Mtss \Yherry is tMtJOn.tlmspec- 1 The Uu Otueg,ts have a new house at
1
tm of :Mnttatb(Mid and mshuctm aucl \\'ashmgton 111 Seattle It 1S of Tudorw
rcgtot1n1 dtrcctur of );'ltt10nal G1rl Scuuts (~othic style m a dcstgn \dllch w1Il make
The 'Vom.tn's Athletic Assocmtton wJll the house of the Alpha chapter one of
sponsnr th1s cour.sc itt gill scoutmg fot the !lest on the campus
\\htch 1[tss \Yh<'rr) w1l1 tcturu 111 the J The Kappas at North\\e::.tctn arc try~
1
o.;pdng. :.\li"" '\ heuy spnke1 as she s~dd, mg to csl,thhsh a house fund To make
to tell ghls that there 1s a new occupatJott th1" there is .1 Ka{Jpa Kappa Gamma
, hot
npcn to college women-the traming o£ ~~<:~?w.tg;oll on the campus. Isn t that
p;trh;.
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